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FBH AIIE QUITE OPIIMISTIC 

REGARDING THE VERDUN OUTLOOK
H of M on Md MuiiJUon» tlif ll.iaH

Not Kv«™ IUtH iIio Fr»nrli I.inra Yn, Murli l,e^» ■Irokoii Tlii iii. 
KxIiaUNtrtI by Ijieir KrfortJi Uie fJ^muuiH IimI io < r> ii ibili f„r 
Hair a Day.

I'ari*. March 10— The altuallon 
Verdun I* regarded a, much better 
from the KreDcIi viewpoint aa 
result of yesterday's flKlitlng. The 
public have been greatly cheered 
by the reports of the snccessful 
slstance on part of the defenders of 
the rnrtrl^ss. Notwithstanding the en
ormous expenditure of ammunition 
sod unstinted sacrifice of life, 
Germans have failed to bend, much 
less to break the line. Exhausted by 
their three days of violent efforts the 
assailants called for half a day's rest 
In order to replenish the depleted 
ranks of Infantry. The FYench took 
advantage of the respite to swei>p out 
the Germans still remaining In Cor- 
heaux wood. This effort was almost

Bucceiisful. A renewal of heav.v fii ii 
Ing east of the Meuse, .nttended li. i 
series of assaults on liouauiiiont. ii < 
centered Interest again on ih;s per 
lion of the front. A good ro.id rtiii 
through a gently slopliis ravin., uj- t 
the plateau before l)oiiauin.>nt, i.i.

U of which will ..nahle V.‘ 
forces occupying It to lake l!ie 
fences on the flank. .MuE.ved lnl.i:i 
try who were well supp..rted by an.! 
lery. struggled hard to win Ih.- 
mand of this easiest a'liiiroaeh t.i (. ■ 
famous position, but the Kreneh w. r 
able to hold off their nssallanis .:n.!

line time to d. al wlih" ri- 
tacks from the village of O-juatimoi;: 
In Woevre. the Germans d d ii.it 
tempt to pursue their aitlotis 
ther.

BilSe DOMINIONS 
IN tMPiBFS COUNCILS

Mr. Ib iiar lam. f.donbil SeerPtary. 
I.Mind, an Imitation to .%ll Ovep- 

Sra«-foMi.„,< „r the flmpire 
. Shar^ in li.s rouitrllN.

I..:..l.>n. .Maiuli 9— An InvlUtlon 
1" li e ItraiiBli wilonies to share In the 
oui.eiia of the Empire was extended 
Od iy by A. Imnar l.aw. C'olonlaj-Se- 

■• eiarv. at a lunrlKon given In honor 
•f I’r. inier llugiu.- of Australia.

Mr. Law r. f. rred to the Premier's 
prc.semc at a fahlnet meeting earlier 
!u ih.. d.i.T and ajtid there was no ae- 
r.: I.. . . from the Australian

' 'i r.M. r. lie declared 
• I G..v. rnm.nt and the people 
I. r .i.l.i t,, w.-lconie the colonies 

■ • • I . ..liarili and'that he hoped 
and believed this wnr would result 

one In spirit and

Today’s Brief 
War News

OENER.AL 8MITTO ADVANn.NO 
I>ondon. March »—The following 

official communicaUon
the operations of the British In East 
Africa was made public tonight: 

rcopa under command of Lieut. 
Gen. Smuts have advanced againit 
the German forces In the Klllmanja- 

(northeaitern bonndary of Oer- 
n East Africa). On March 7. Geu. 

Smuis seixed the crossinga of the 
Luml river with an insignificant losa. 
Several counter atUcka by th? enemy 
were successfully repulsed.”

W fflUft IBHNO

MR. BALEOUR MAKES SCATHING 

REPLV TO WINSTON CHUilCH
Hally llenies tile (kdoners (liarges Ileffardlng tlie .Navy. .ml lb-. I.,r-s 

That the A|Hil»gy to latrd FUlier wa« a One.. Insult to sir ll.-iir.v 
• JarknoB. ____

l»ndon. March g—Speaking 
the House of Commons today on 
navy estimates. Mr. A. J. Balfour. 
First Ix>rd of the Admiralty, said the 
speech yesterday of Col. Churchill, 
his predecessor, was unfortunate In 
form and substance. It w.vs calcu
lated. he said, to arouse doubts and 
misglvlnga about the fleet and 
energy of the present Admiralty 
Board in dealing with national 
tUlei.

While deprecating the controversy 
Mr. Ilalfonr declared; "1 absolutely 
deny Col. Church Ill's charges,'

Mr. Balfour denied that ther 
been any. breach of continuity lio- 
Iween the present Imard and its pre 
decessor. Kegarding the shortage of 
labor, he said the Government wa> 
doing everything possible to allevi
ate. If not to completely remedy It

Beferrlng to Col. Churchin's ex
planation that Ills mind had become 
clearer since be had been in the 
trenches. Mr. Balfour said Hie Col 
onel must have Inherited the ijuall- 
ties of the great Duke of Marlbor
ough. who was never
collected t

to hulld these voi.si l- whlcli h,. 
done Very good servlr. in t.'ie I)., 
danelles and on the cm t of ll.-igi'.e 
and might yet do good rervice a.-a!-

had didiberately—and i .y
ly— weakened Hie gr.iiid lie. r i 
ereale these monitors ,.iuM turn . 
round and say "you :i. iievi,.,: ]; 
Hie grand fleet."

Col. Churchin’s siigiT. St on to r- 
call Iwird Klsher to office. Mr 
four continued, had w. n hvti ii. ; 
with profound slupefar- .m H- 
acterired the suggi-.si!. a a> „ p 
dux of the wildei-i and' me.| .\i-.i 

kind, and paid «. im ir .i'
.Sir Henry Jackson.

this country at thls'moinent are s.i 
sufflcleiu to secure t .-i

naval history of (.real Hr.' i
they never liave I..... .. -a a- ,
the parting sbols utter. I by Mr i.. 
four.

Immediately Mr llalfoiir com lad 
d Ills speech. Col l • :i|rel.:;l ,if.

He said his disi|Uieiude «as .la-' 
doubts wbetlier

10 - The numle-r 
ii .'l -nis killed by Gt. U 
1. • - sine., liie beginning 
iv-..gates J.I.h.'t, Premier 
r 1- - 111 reply to a re 
...11.11 by Major Hunter.

111. h. .19 women nnd 
•ave l.eep killed in cc 
•Ills; and |;T men. 92 
- 1 '.Idren liave been klll- 
r . ds. Approximately 2.- 
•n.i.itants have lost tbelr 
r 1 lliiiii'i merchant

\ugu.si 4. 1914, and 
I'tC. hut ij.e .letalled fig-

• . 1 .1. aiiifer." the latest
a i'.imou.s Players

' - on the Paramount
■■ ■ • im.v a, the nonunion.

; ...vn hr.'l app- .ired thr.-e Hm-
* ■ *■ scrcri In t.ir.-e vitally dif- 
u !'l-s of inipers.,nation, and
t.t., adiluut apreclai.on to her 

-• . ng niim;.er of admirers.
• I •• H...irt of Jennifer" she 

■ . I'.e .juaMles ili.i[ distili-
• ■or form.-r

e may he

4 when in action. HeihalHeship programme
said he considered Col. Churelilll's 
"apology" to Lord Fisher as Iltth 
short of an Insult to Sir Henry Jack 
son, Lord Flaher’a succesaor as First 
Sea Lord.

In bitter tones Mr. Balfour com 
plained that It was under the Chur
chill regime that skilled shipwrights 
were permitted to Join the army. He 
declared that delay In completing 
dreadnoughts was due to the fact that 
Col. Churchill used guns and gun 
ntonnllnga designed for capital ships 
to complete the equipment of moni
tors.

■Mr. Ilalfonr said he was not pessi 
mlstlc regarding the strength of the 
fleet. It was more powerful than 
when Mr. riiurchlll left the Admlr- 

- »lty. and was being 
•trength constantly. Some monitors 
had been constructed to baitlly. he 
eontinned. that even now It was dls- 
<»»ered Impassible to use them. It 
being necessary to remodel them.

When Mr. Balfour said the guns 
used on monitors had been designed 
for capital ships. Sir Arthur Basil 
Markham. Liberal member for Not- 
Hngham. Interjected:

■ The monitor guns came from A- 
tnerlca."

"There wag more than one lot of 
Kuna." retorted Mr. Balfour.

t'ominulng the First t«rd said the 
“onltors had proved of the greatest 
JAlne. but that all the monitora in 
Ihe world would not add a tittle of 
Mrengih to the grand fleet, and 
were not Intended to work with It.

cull'd according i 
and that on this pout Vr 
had given no assn run <->- 

Col Churclim cliargi .1 Mr 
Willi using every parll.im. u’. 
vice of which he was mu-i. r : 
an effiwtive reply He -.u.l 

(Continued on Page Ti r.

OPERA HOUSE I..
Clara Kimhiill Vounv r. . rt, . 

ed the most iKipubir u;.it;ou i-. 
actress In America will l»- se.-u ,-i 
day night In a fi-iirt hr-lu.l».i.v 
fcatur.. '.My V. Ifr "
story Is one of Itusisan lif. eu- 
Nihilist spy who gu ns r.uiit : . 
through the officers of t: .- hi: 
Army and whose object i.« to

the Cxar. How her or.J.r: 
discovered and the tragic . n.l of 
plot comes hy the hlowiiig up . r 
royal yacht at sea by ;i torp.’d i 
makes a fitting climax to one of t .<■ 
most stupenduons dramu.s ev.-r f;

I. This picture was shown i 
few months ago and h i r o 

back on account of IITe niai;> i. -i'.i 
made by persons who di.l u.-t s..
Comedy films wll......... sen-, to d
the performance will be S.iiui 
night only, from 6 20 to 11 p n:

r -mpi.te H

iT'.lU.lUg of 11,

'■! .!ir.-.r.'.l the pro- 
r« in M,ss Dawn's 
h i-'.-il Ihisset, a: 

r. -le llowley. as till 
is i.in.l. i.fi. r splen 
. -Mr
i; - nl it.i- wonder

• ' ."lU.'tle,
I iir in command.

No. 11. Lt. 
I: V V , struck 

' .".i-t and s.ink.
» -e Till. Coiiui't- 

I .'I non. I ill. torpe-

EIJOU THEATRE
pii lie under 

■ " ;1 TiiuM t han
• • ' • :r? . nm Maurlri’.

r ■ 1- :.} ):us woven Ideals

RCH8IA DK.VIEH PpACE RFMORH.
Petrograd, March 9—A categorical 

denial that Turkey bad made peace 
proposals of any sort to Ruasla 
given at the RuiMan Foreign o 
tonight. M. Belief, chief of the de
partment of the Near East, to whom 
Ihe Associated 1

. NumB am

PORTUGAlENTLe 
TiWAit IASI NOT

This icneet aad Ha. CWIed All 
Naval Rswenim. to Their Hhipw.

Paris. March 10—The Portuguese

SEND-nHINE 

EMDITHN INTO liCQi
a aUte of

Five Tboaaaad V. 8. Troopa WOl be Teed aM Currmmm 
............. “ vote I. to ha

war eziau between the Portuguewt 
and the German Empire from 
o’clock last night.

Llfbon, vU Paris. March 10— Aa 
offlcUI decree wa. placarded

le naval re
serves to Join their shipi Immediate-

referred by M. Saaonoff. the Foreign 
Minister, said;

".No overtures, official or nooffl- 
clal. directly or Indirectly, have 
received. Yon may definitely deny 
(he truth of tbelr existeaee.

"Furthermore we have no Intima
tion that Turkey Inteuda to ask 

f terms."

RELIKF NRAR KCT-EL-AM.ARA.
Ixvndon. March »—The War Office 

Issued tonight the following official 
statement on the campaign in Meso
potamia:

"General Ijike, commander of the 
llrilish for'ea. reports that General 
Aylmer' tin command of the relief 
forces) advanced on March 6. and
moving by the right bank of the Ti
gris. reached Esslan. a position about 

ven miles east of Kut-EI-Amara.
"This position was attacked ou 

M irch 8, but General Aylmer was 
rible to dislodge the enemy.

"General Aylmer states that the 
emy suffered very heavily, and. 

hryond Strengthening bis poiltlons. 
h-.i shown no activity. Gnr casual- 

:re not heavy, and the 
of cases were very slight.”

GERMAN LOSSES AT 
VERDUN ARE appalling
Paris.

Verdun estimate the loaa<w of the bat 
tallon, which took part In Infantry 
asaaulti alnce Feb. 2S at an average 
of two-thlrda of tbelr toUl strength.

"Gnr officers promised ns that t 
non would clear the way for us „ 
that we could occupy the French lln- 

stmost wltbont loss," said one. 
"We believed, also, that at each 
stage of our advance new artillery 

enable Da to con
tinue wltbont great risk. Instead, 

battalion, under nndeard-of fire.

HH. liUl-lHIANK A VICTIM 
. Uavaa despatsA from Havre says
French steamship Loulsiane sank 
night at eleven o’clock. .All the 

I were saved. No passengers 
were on board. It Is presumed that 
the vessel was sunk by the same sub
marine Hi as been operating ah 

coast between Boulogne and Ha- 
and torpedoed Hie Hermatrice.

from r.eld guns and machine guns for 
boors together, was cut to pieces. 
The effort we made passed all 
sure of human atrength. That Is 
why the mar^ on Verdun failed."

A German soldier belonging to the 
«4th Infantry said:

"Gur batulion atarted from 
position In the woods on the night of 
March 1 with inatmctlona to occupy 
an earth work to the east of Fort 
Douaumont. Suddenly aoi 
ed. 'Here come the French.’ The 
shock was so impetus that It over
whelmed our lines. I fell Into a cra
ter made by a shell aad Uy there all 

ijorit) listening to the cries <
wounded for stretcher bearers, 
moans often ended io the death rat-

IRANDSGERMANNOIE 
AS AB80LUIE FALSEHOOD

Paris. March 10—An official note 
has been loaned categoi'ically denying 
the Btatemeni made In the German of 
ric'al commuMcatlon that the village 
sad armorwl fort of Vanl were cap
tured In s "glorlou, night stuck." 

•me Posen reserve reglmenu 
the leadership of General Von 

Gueretsky ComIU. Thta ateerUon U 
In every way false. The noU alao 

is conUined Is

U'll.I. RRMUVK GERMAN MIN9» 
Stockholm, via Ixindon. March 10— 

The Swedish government have decld- 
?d to remove the German mine field 
off Falslerbo which caused the loss 
of the steamer Martha.

Tile press supports the govern- 
mJnl's decision and several newspa- 
pers d'eclare. that the German object 

laying Hiese mines was to prevent 
all irnfflc between the Baltic soil 
North Seas

meeting of the Nanaimo 
Dlslrlei Football l>>Bgue will l>e held 
this evening In the 4'enlral Hotel 
parlors at 8 o'clock All teams are 

fsthd to have delegates prei

■The I

1 KU;»..n

Good Music and Good Tmi>' a 
Dancing A<.ademy To Night.

Ladies of Nanaimo
In our showing of Ijidios' Shops ymi will finil Mo- vn-.v 
latest in style, fit and comforL Ymi arc rurdi.ills m 
vited to inspect our stock wliich plnccs no ohlipilioii 
^ bny. Your satisfaction is ours.

^.Watchorn

Af, r;.f i>rt>»Uiror. and 
............'f til,, proai VI-

.01.1 four will he

fi in a 2 Piirl Key- 
' ■

1..: com.'dy This 
r.-l.■.!,.• ami In two

1st CANADIAN PIONEERS

V:.;. !..ci;.'r,. engineers, road
I.ieii c.i'!. iii. r and other tradesmen 

n.u r. .l T ... lust draft 
U;i-ch r.i'i iuivliig been recruited

DOIINLON
FRIDAY A SATURDAY
Matinee 2 30-6 Evening 7-11

Hazel Dawn

fTHETTEARTUf
lENNITER"

.Vliollo'l- lii-.lalmi.|il of

The Papamoont 
Travel Series

Nrnlor (iiiitii'fly
A One Cylinder 

Courtship
SPECIAL NOTICE

Stiliirdny, .\larcli 11, II 
[icrrormuiipp will ni 
from iif.au III 11 p.in.

"There can scarcely be snythUig 
left of my company. It already 
lost one-quarter of Its numbers 
the fighting from Feb. 21 to Feb. 24 
This wa« the finish."

Another German, a member of the 
24th Regiment, said:

"I was glad to get out of that hell. 
Gur spirits were pretty low In all the 
division, because we felt that the 
work of taking Verdun would have 
to be begun all over again."

LORDSNAIlGHNESSnO 
PREMIER BORDEN’S PLAN

Montreal. March 10— Ix>rd Shau- 
ghnesay is opposed to Hie plan 
Premier Borden to raise Hie Cana
dian contingent in the European wi 
to half a million men. Addressing 
meeting of business and military 
leaders held here yesterday to en
courage recruiting. Lord Shaugh- 
nessy said that be did not regard the 
plan as practicable and that If i 
ada was to attempt to raise 225.000 

in addition to her present army 
I cause too great a draft upon 

(he working population.

RUSSIANS LAND ON 
BLACK SEA COAST

Washington. March ID— Major- 
General Bcott. chief of oUff of the 

onneed that the Mezteoa *x- 
pedlUon will conilat of not l«oa Iban 
6000 men. all of which ore available 
on the border under Major Ooweral 
Funaton. In the present Mage 
Prealdent’a order does not mean 
ed Intervention In Mexico, but 

Idea for a puniUve axpediUoi 
deal with the lawless fort«a over 
which Carranxa'a Government bos no 
control.

It is said at the White Honae that 
the American GoTemment wanu VU- 
la dead or alive. No etepa will be 
neglected In order to achieve that 
object.

.No move will be made by tha navy 
at present. Practically the entire At
lantic Beet U however within two 
days' sail of the Mexican coaoL and 
shonld Carranxa'a forcei prove una
ble to protect Americana, the navy 
will be pressed Into aarvlee Immedlo-

ThU afternoon Baeretary BMkv 
called the gneral atair tain 
to perfect plans tor the 
General ■Funatoa stand tow any iw- 

nendotlona. It to --ITtotil tkah

reohlngton. Modta The Um-
lean embeomr got « talegma fraa 
General Carransa lou today Mftoc 
that SOI troop, from unrlMa 0*11- 
sona in Uu math kara hoM etdtoww 

move npM Un Vllto haadn H* 
mention Is mode of ths rrnpneal mt 
tha UBKed BUten to oond town.

I City, Mar
Carrania dees not i _  ___ _

U reord to tho itaatton m- 
from the raid on Catatobo. 

N.M. Rigid nenoorshlp hna hao 
imposed sad the newopapera are patot 
ing nothing of tha raid, tha pOito 
are not being adviaad of It

recent German communications.

MlCTLAKL 8CANNELL DKADi 
The death occurred at the family 

residence near Extension yesterday

Bma poR pmd fm A Betoai
Hit Honor Jndge C. H. Barker, tot 

ting as a local Jadga of the ripr—a 
Conrt. thU morulng - Tim—al tka 
bearing of an action by wkSta tito 
Canadian Bonk of OoMtoO la aaak 
lag to recover from Mr. M. «. Clark 

sum of $1754. batog the hatoaae 
due on a gnarontaa bond giro by 
Hr. H. King to tha bank, aad oa- 
doTted by Mr. Clark.

The entire monlag oaotoea «aa 
token np by the exanrinaHon of Mr.
E. H. Bird, local m»w«g«w tor tha 
bank, whose evidence was iargbly of . 
a technical natnra.

Mr. C. H. Beevor PolU is appear
ing for the honk, nnd Mr. Japattaa 
Ross for Mr. Clark.

ColdweH’s speetol tounr of Paletoad 
Spring Tailoring aad Ready to Woar

mow FAU. SO BAM. 
Rome, March •—Tha war o<

The deceased woa a native of Conn 
Cork. Ireland, aged 84 years, and 
survived by two sons. Jerry and 

•Michael, and three daughters. Mrs. 
J. W. Brown. Miss .Nora and MIta Jn-

I.
Funeral arrangemenu which are 
the hands of Mr. H. HcAdie. are 

I yet completed.

An express will call at the follow
ing houses for donationi to the Mae- 

ibees’ home cooking sale: Mrs.
Bulman. Townslte; Mrs. A. C. W'U- 

and Mrs. We gle, Comox Hoad; 
Booth Milton street.

'DespHe heavy avateBches nad 
snow falU which have reoehad a 
depth of 14 toot at many plnee^ to 
onr operations In the mounUina, onr 
troopa hare dUpUyed great aetlTity.

"Along the laonso front the oiHl. 
lery eontinues to dlapUy mneh acU- 
Tlty nlthongb it la ttoqaaatly hto- 
dered by dense tog end beery min.’*

On Monday next at 7.2* p.to. tha 
local SalrotloB Army Corps «m glra 

ttoruinmentbondnctodhy ton

. March 1
sian troops have landed 
.Sea coast of .Asiatic Turkey and the 
occupation of Treblxond |s Imminent. 
The Anverlcan consul at Treblxond 
lias taken over the archives of the 
German consulate, the German run 
Bul having left.

The funeral of the Isle Mrs. Seg 
e look place yesterday afternoon, 

services being conducted at Hie home 
grave side by the Bre- 

Hiren .Mr McAd'.e Had charge of 
funeral arrangements, the pan 

bearers being Messrs. R. Houston. J 
Dean. R. Gold, J. Grieve. A .Semple 
and J. Young.

THE "HEINZ" CAIM UNE
We linvc just opened up a shipment covering tfak « 
pletc line of Uic Famous Heinlz Delicacies.—AH mHeiniz Delicacies.—AH iSI
in CiHiada.

<oc>i^:e>:ezxbx7^o-
Sweent Mi.xed Pickles Dill Pickles
.Sour .Mixed Pickles 
Chow Chow 
Sweet .Mii.itnrd Pickles 
.Mii.'-taril Dressing 
Prepared .Miislard 
r.ol.l Meilul Sauce 
lifer Sletik Sauce

Pork and Beans 
Vegetarian Beans 
Red Kidney Beans 
Tomato Soup 
SjtaghetU with Tomatoe 
Apple Butter 
Peanut Butter

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Olasswa 

Phones 110, 16, 89. »

There will be a meeting of the to 
cal Prohibition Association this eve
ning at S o’clock in Hie Ijidi.-s' par- 

of the Presbyterian church to

waited upon Premier Btiws..r.

\MERU'AN TIUM>I>H
K.\TER MK.XICO 

Washington, March 10—IVesident 
W.lson today ordered the American 
troops over the Mexican Imrder to 
capture or kill the Villa banditi.

Golumbua. N.M.. March lb— One 
hundred Mexicans were killed hy Ihe 
American toldiera who battW with 
Vllla’i rear guard after ptmtalng the 
t’olurobua raiders ever the bor.l«r.

BIJOU THEATRE
Mat:n.-e 2:30 Evening 4:36 to 11

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Cliaplers ;J and -i

Anita Stewart
and

Earl Wiiri*m»

The
Goddess

Charles
Chaplin
in a EJ-reel Special Key

stone Comedy.

His T^hisiofie 
Past

2000 laughs, one in every 
foot of film



rnm nanaijao rEsa pit

Nothing so good as fresh 
homemade bread from—

PURiry FLOUR

CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

I.O.F.O, LL.D, O C.b..

jr r:

aarmiL, fiiAOMoo. reserve furd, fisAoo/>oo

SAVINGa BANK ACCOUNTS
it rau la allowad on alt dapoaiu ot $1 and up- 
n la (traa to ororr aooonnt Small aoeounU

Aaaoaata mar bo oponod and oparatod bp mall.
T bo osoaad U tbo nai a of two or mora panona, witb- 
»<4a bp any osa of tham or bp anp aarrlror.

MhM EMh, - - « E: H. BIRD, SUfiagsr
Optn in the. Evening on Pay Day UntU 9 O’clock.

IteMlino Free Press and It would 
that unlaao the fOTemment 

takas prompt aeUon the American 
aetUera near the Mexican border 
will hare to eracnate their 
territoar, a humiliaUna recourse 
which ottxht to be arolded a 
costs. The arcument of those op
posed to Intenrentloa In Mexico 
that If Amerloan. -wiMi to escape 
trouble thep should leare that coun- 
tip, cannot apply to the sltniUon 
raised bp the attack on Cdntnbua 
New Mexico la American terr torp,

' nnleas the naUon 1. indifferent 
to a sacrifice of lu aoTereisn rifhu 
It must protect these people with 
all the resourcaa at lu oommund.

It la dlfflenlt to escape the suspi
cion, too. that there U a dmpei 
oenspiraep behind VlHa'a acUTlties 
It is weU known that German . 
coats hsTc been seekinc to embroil 
the United States srith Mexico 
Groat Briuin now bolds as pri*

an emlesary of Bcr'.'.j -.i v.-ii in
volved in tlio ploi. of ail . 11 V'.\igli 
Ington hoe lu.imSrnti-ril .t, j.roof. 
The audacltp of V llu s 
tile pnrtirular Jiinciure in iln- *u!> 
marine erlKls Inlwem tliv I’riUcd 
States and Berlin «l wiilrli it 
timed, are strciiKl:- priMiiiiiiii ive of 
German intrlKue U hati vi-r in-,./ 
the fact. Wash iiKti.n has in ( 
Mexican ImbroxlUt n prohleni on lu 
hands that cannot be settled b/ 
tedious Interchiiiiee of note*.

FRIDAY. MARCH 10, 1»16.

TIIK HKBT UNF:.

Mr! 'Balfour, the First Ia»rd of the 
Admlraltp, has no doubt us lu the 
overwhelming superiority of the 
British fleet and its readihoss 'fur 
action whenever the Cc’rmun war- 
ihlps come out from behind their 
mine fields. His rebuke to C'u.unel 
Winston Churchill (or his lll-ecusid 
ered attempt to sow distrust In t!ie 
minda of the British people at homo 
and overseas. Is timely and wol’-de- 
served.' The BrItUh Kmplre, In
deed Ihe entire Quadruple KnUnte. ^ 
rests upon Britain's s<‘u power.
(hat vanish even temporarily and : 
Oermany a victory Is assured.

Colonel Churchill obce spoko ofj 
JlBKlng out the German flmit - 

from a hole. ' He has at 
sent a personal opportunity of dis
cing out a German soldier or

rata from a trench and Just 
now the British public, we rallior 
fancy, would prefer to see him

ZEPPeU.V WAS DA.n.U.'KU

London, March »—Messagea r»> 
cived hero from newspaper corres- 
Mindenta in Kent assert that one 
be Zeppelins which took part In one 

>( the Sunday raids was damaged by 
intl-alrcraft guns. One message re- 

a Zeppelin whlclt passed 
ha Kentish coast, homofjsrd bound, 
rarly Monday morning, was seen td 

In difficulty. Another despatch 
s it is reported an explosion took 

ilace on board the Zeppelin When it 
vaa hit, and thi« partly crippled It, 
V broken portion of a Zeppelin pro- 
oiler wee found la Kent today.

MI.MNG 18 nrnSRBUPTED.

London, Mar^ *—The following 
.ftldal lUtement wag Issued tonight.

••Last night the enemy aprang a 
nine near the Yprea-Comines rall- 
oad doing no damage. Our artll- 
ery bombarded that vicinity today.

••By exploding a small mine to- 
Iny eaatward of Laventle we Inter- 
npted the eijemy's mining. Near 
irenay there haa been fighting that 
ild eonaiderable damage to the ene- 
uy'a defences. The enemy siielled 
ur positlone In entera to the east of 

.'ermellea.
•Elaewhere nothing ocenrreo. I

FOR SALE BV

DUNSMOBE’S Music House
8 Church Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

NEW VICTOR 
RECORDS

Kiijoyaiile Soleclions from tlie Miircli LisI

JUST OUT
Tliree Ten-Inch, aonble-SIdeO .Vict

TRADE ROUTES ARE MI.VKD

London, March »— The blockade! 
->f England by mines, reported as ; 
hreatened by Germany. Is already in 
xlstenoe along the trade routes of I 

.lolland, aeoording to naval critics 
ere. German aubmaiines are re- 
orted to have been busy recently 
aytng anchored mines between 

(uouth of the Thames and the Gal- 
Iowa lightship. It Is In thl, nelgh- 
lorhood that many disasters have 
jwrred during the past month. 
Passenger ihipa initll recently have 
een qnlte sncceeafut In dodging the 

floating mines by making their voy- 
gea in daylight, but no method 

>wn of guarding against submerg
ed anchored mines.

»0 cente for the two eelecUona.
She's the Daughter of Mother Machree

Charles Harrison, 17948
My Mottter'a Rosary

Charles Harrison, 17948 
Forget Me .Not—Intermezzo

Venetian Trio. 17951
To \ou—Waltz Serenade

Venetian Trio, 17951
The Girl ob the Magaslne

Harry Macdonough. 179»6 
I Love a Plano Billy Murray, 17946

New Dance Record
. Atop. Look. Listen—Medley Foz Trot -

Victor Military Band, 36521 
When Old BUI Bailey Plays the Ukalele—

Medley One Step Victor Military Band. 35521

Red Seal Rerords.
Santa Lncla George lUinlln. 64631
Calm as the Night McCormaek-Kre.aler. 87233

cut In pnd hear them ni any '
• ••Hla Master's Voice" dealers

Victrolas. - $2Mo $400
Kasy Payineiils if Desired

Ask for a Free Copy of owr 4«0.|>age MuMral Fin- 
cyclopedta UsUng over 6000 Victor Hreords.

Be Hare to Look for nie fTrade Mark.

L.\M> RFltJICi.STRY .\CT.

In the mailer of an application (nr 
u fresh rerilflc.ale of Title lo 
.1.ruled one I.;.If ( i-| of the .Vorth 
('isl (luiirler ( >4 I of Bertion <‘li;hi 
*M. Gahrlola lihiild. In the I’rovliK 
of -Braish I olunihla.

Nl>ri( K lit HKUfclliY GIVEN 
ui)' inleutlon at Ihe e.tiiiration of om- 
ciileii.Ur luonl'i from Hie first puhll- 
cullon hereof lo issue a fresh Cerllfi 

Title m lieu of Ihe Certlflcali 
Issued to Itoheri Evans 

the 8th day of June. 1904. uud nu 
bored 10I69«'. which has been lost.

Daloil at the I.aml Registry Office, 
VU-loria. It.C., Ibis btli day of 
March. 1916.

tale of I'll 
oi Title 1

ICesIdenre <W« .Mrol HI.'

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator

PHON'F: 816-R

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 Al ert St.

^hone 349 Brumplon Block

DR. H. 0. GILL 
df:ntiht

Open Evenings

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

PliGue VM
1. 3 and 5 it stion Street

Berliner Gram-o-phone
Oompany, Limited
I.oncir Street, .Montreal. 

Dealers In Every Town and City

One Price from Coast to Coast

ro WHOM IT MAY QONCERN

376 Albert Street- 
Iron Bed, wire and hair mat- 

tresses, large Office Flat Desk, 
Coal Heater. Cottage Daven
port, Eleusion Table, set Din
ers: Cari>el8; Cupboards; Dres 
*er and Stands; Iron Crib; Sec 

Book Case; large Elec
tric Sh^e for Dining Room; 
Xelsoa K Range; Kitchen Ta
ble; all Blinds and Curtains, 
and many oUier arUeles.

f thanking the .Yatlonal B«eflt Life 
nd Properly Inanrwnce Co., of Lon

don. Eng., through their agenta, H. 
1 Shaw and J. A. Macdonald, for the 
rompt and aat’afactory settlement of 
be loea sustained by me In the flr» 
hat recently destroyed my home and 
artlcularly for the voluntary adjnst 
tent made by them explained la the 
aUowlng:

A. J.'McMILLAN. 
Chalmers Rutherford, general ta

rot for British Columbia for the Na- 
ional Benefit Life and Property As- 

Compauy, Limited, of Ixra- 
Jon. was in town yesterday for 
purpose of paying Mr. A. J. MeMtllan 

rottlement of a loss he sustained 
recently through the destruction of 
hta home by fire. A peculiar feature 
of Mr. McMlUan’a policy wa, that 
contained a tbree-fo^rtha ioss clause 
under which the oompany would in 
the event of a fire be liable for only 
three-fourths of the loso. Till* clai 
ia not in general use by Insurance 
companies in this Province and both 
Mr. McMillan and the Nanaimo a- 
gents of the Company. Messrs H.C. 
Shaw and J. A. Macdonald, claim that 
they were not aware of the clause hi 
the policy. The question was refer
red lo the bead office of the Company 
in London and they promptly author
ised payment of the fogs in full. The 

ipany feH that as neither Mr. M«- 
MUian nor the Nanaimo agents were 
aware of the clause in the policy, 
which was issued through a former 
■rmt at Victoria that It would work 
a hardship on the policy holder (or 
them to adhere to the strict letter of 
the contract and pay only three- 
fourths ot the actual Iowf

NANAIMO
Marble Works

'Xstabllahed 1881.)

Moaninenu. McMbtones. Tubl'eu 
Copings, KaiU, Etc.

The largest stock of finUhed Mona 
lental work In BrltUb Columbia t> 
ilect from.
piie me a call b«(6rs plaelDg you

C; ezlSn”.^,*^ ‘**“‘*’
ALKX HEAPTKHON. Prop, '

P O. Box 78 r.lsohone »7.

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length

We Carry a Complete Stock of

Victrolas and Records
Including Um Itow Jantuu^ Raeorde

And will be pleased lo demonstrate lliem to yoti at 
any time

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Vendome Blk., Nanaimo Phone 10

Your Favourite Song 

May Be Here
Here Is a Selection of Favorite Standard Songs.
In and Let Ue Try Them Over for You.

”<>iipon.4 Given for ?|n 
(Drawing .Monllil.v), fur 
Citsb Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
F'ry Street.

-31WantTdJ
'^eCelTheBasim^ 

You Provide 
Goods,

V\ANTE»-- -T..acher with certi„«^
tor the Thir.l |,lvl,,„„ 
cl.lt. .SH.„,,l. „u„,,

*»«X t.S. Vanulmu. ’
91a

WA.N"n:i.. - AGlrl t„ llghtbo.^
«ork l.yh,>ir.lay. Apply

VVA.NTEI. OM cotton raga'^T?:

IIEl.P WANTED. K'E.MALinr;j 
lake charKo of small honas 
on..chll.l, wMowor. N. u ^ 
ITws Offico. • V**

TO TRADE
t..O uert- farm, fair bulldlnga”i«I 
or water All good plough ^ 
9a ocre, cultivated, well fst^ 

Telephone H.M.D. Rgopen rang.
chlnery, $)0 per acre Will 
for Vancouver Island (aim 

!257. falgary. Alta.

'I11U.S, Krem-h Houdans. and wjZ 
i-Amouth Rocks, from prize wlnas*. 

IDckilng. Townsite Addition. P.^

QI'K'K SA1.F>_ Gasoline 
3H h p engine. *40. 20-foot 
»nd h.p. Adams engine 
Itoalg bought and aold.
Boat House. li

M
FOR SAI.E t'HEAP—Two oosal 

One 12 feet, one 15 (wt. D. t 
cer. Xaiialnio. »

•OR SAI.E CHEAP— TtO-sfg PkA 
rle .State Incubator, good emdlUis 
Apply L C. Gilbert. Five Aorsi.

UR R!:.\T Two rooms, house S) 
panti v. Rent easy Apply ]0 
E. Gard. llrook.slde. ft

r'AR.M FOR KENT—The PtUam 
F'arm, Cranlicrry District Is cd|e^ 
ed for rent. Apply »frt W. 9^ 
burn. Vancouver, or Mlu a!«V- 
Wth Paterson, on the premia^ 
Extw-uirlx. (29-l«

ro RKXT-T^eo Vincouver artaaa 
five rooms, every con'venlenea. Ap-

J RE.NT— Two-roomed cabla, sav- 
ly renovated. Apply 360 KSUS- 
dy street. g

EsqDinijIt&NaniinioBj.
TimeUble Now in Effeet

The Flag that .Never Comes 
Down.

Who Knows.

Friend o' Mins,

Barcarolle from Tale# of Hoff-

Fairy Pipers

Till the Boys Come Homs 
When We've Wound up the 

Watch ou the Rhine.

When the Dew le Falling,

One Fleeting Hour,

I I.OVO You Truly.

Jnat Awearyto' Lor Yon.

An Emblem.

Down In the Forest. 
Come Sing to Me. 
Somewhere In France. 
Laddie In Khaki,

Somewhere a Voice i. Calling

Roto In the Bud

There's a Long. Long Trail,

I Hear Yon Calling Me.

^ A Perfect Day.

A Perfect Song.

Ood Remembers When the 
World Forgets,

as..,'"-'*
‘.‘231,.“* “**• -t Brlltalurnbla. may be learod for a t 
twenty-one yeari 
of 91 an acre
acres wlU be 1^-----

Application for

Forty Cents Each.

Gideon Hicks
PiaDo Coy. Commercial St.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

. __
Jtoba ^katchewan and

Province Brlltah 
learod for a ten 

'■ at an anual ' utal 
Not more than l,6b0 

leased to one applicant 
-ppucation for a lease muata.

Each applipaUon moat be accoa

royalty shall be paid on themar 
chantable outpnt of the mine at taa 
rate Of live nenu per ton.

The person locating the mine ihall 
irnlah the agent with aw.^J •*“"
y of^“““t* 4

■» -- nr
'3 ^ purchase iuT

KiH-’SrtSj

rrotaa will leave MamJiDO os ColMa

's^o’anVlt'li'*^* *
lion and Nortbfleld. dsMr *

-------and 19;08.
'arkivllle and Ccurtroay, Twidsm 

Thuradaja and Satnrdars t8:M. 
Parkivllle and Port AIbwH ■» 

lays. Wedneadaya and Fridoyt UtdS 
rralna due Nanaimo from PhrtWflll 

and Courtonay, Mondaya, Wsen» 
daya and Fridays at 14:88,
• PORT AI.BEKXl HBOIIOR. , 

^rom Port AlbernI and FaSMlSS 
Tsesdaya. Thnrsdays and SlHi 
daya. at 14:3 

4. C FIRTH.
Agent

tf;.vdf:iis.

Tenders will bo received up Ull W 
day noon, the 17th Inst., by the Cor
poration of the City of Nanaimo ter 
the erection of a wooden bridge ovar 

Millstone River. .Nanaimo, far 
which plans and spoelflcatloiu mU 
t>e procured at the Engineer's otBm. 
City Hall. The lowest or any tandor 
not necesaarily accepted.

W. A. OWEN.
^ City EnglBCm'.j 

City Hall. March 7. 1916. •

Canadian
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patrica
Nanaimo b Vanconvor, dally, MRiF 

Sunday, (fct 8 a.m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo dolly. onmF 

Sunday, at 8 p.m.

S S. Oharmsr
Noaolmo to Dnlon Boy ud OeMi 

Wodacedoy and WfUv •*
Nonolao to Voncenror, tlfiy
and Baurdoy at 8:li p. •- W
eoavw to Nanaimo WottniedW M*

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tander. ^

Ed.jueniielld8aBtJ^^



'V

SELUm!
OVT

I BeHae&Lneier’s
ENTIRE STOCK OF

TRM NANAIMO FM» PRMa; FRIDAY. MARCH 10. J»li.

------------phone 8-e FOR qood qrocfries

See Ojir Windows for SEEDS 
for Early Planting 

Rennies, Steele-Briggs and Ferry’s
IXMT«K-K •'

, Gowie aod Stoekwell

AltTIC CLUe SMOe 
WAS A GRm SUCCESS
If (he Nanaimo Athletic Clob can 

contlnqe (o provide «uch program- 
raea ut fhtir anioklng concern, a^ 
that mhleh they ataged for their pat 
rons laat night, it la safe to predict 
that their memlterehlp will Increase 
by leap, and bounds, for there wai 
not an uninteresting moment in tbi 
entire th

Fletcher’*

!

Hea’s 

potiing 

Boots aod 

Slioes,Hats 

Caps and 

iForaishings
BY THE

What is CASTORIA
latoria is a hnrmlcKa r^nhrtirn*^ »— ^   -v.. ..

aa.7; .!7,.s i r
L^uuAjfjs ufiiner upi 

^abnUince, I (a h 
ana ullayH r-vi^rislniL..... . ^ ty year* it 

1,1 Bo "Tu. cuuu»-a

genuine CASTORIA always
^Bcars the Signature of

Owing to unforaeen clrcumaUncei 
the programme aa originally concelv 
ed. had to be altered aomewbat at 
the last moment, indeed one of th< 
ncexpected Itema proved to be poi 
sibly the moat Interesting torn o 
the evening. In the shape of the Jug 
Kling which was contributed by Mr 
Dave Little who kindly offered U 
deputUe for hla brother who could 
-ot attend.

Of the purely athletic features 
special mention must be made of lh« 
wrestling bout between Harry Plpei 
and Jack Hough, in which nelthei 
man was to be for a minute and 
both showed

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

nilt hKX MKX TAKK X(»TI( K
Itracknsan-Ker Millltig Conii.anv 

“isli ttv inform I’oultr.v .Mon that ttio 
D. A K. chicken foods produce tlie 

J lio,t resiiits. We bold tefttimoiilaU 
I Iri.ni file must .successful (Miullr.v men 

ill llriilsh l oiumhia thut II.K | 
' IHck K<«>ds are the real thing. ..DC. ( 

: iis-.l alwa,s used. Warehouse Soil..

Grand Concert
.IssJsied by y>«lerl.k Taggort. 

of Vani'ouvcr.
Wed., Eve., Mar. 15th’ 16

tickkts a.v.
Watch I’apora for Program: lo.

XltTICK • __ __________________________
Farmer, ami oth.-rs. Itmckman

■ Kor Mlltiug fo. have the Ihmi ,e«ls Friday uiltht i
■ j till, jrar Uiat can la- obulned. Dancing Academy.

at Prices 
where 

I One DOLL API 
I does the work | 

of Two
I This Is the Greatest Sale I 

ever held in Nanaimo 
I and one that you can t I 
I afford to miss. Come and | 
1 bring your friends. Lots I 

of Goods for all. Nothing I 
Reserved.

Store FixtiiPfs 
For Sale

I Open Dally from 8 a.m. to | 
9 p. m-

Watch the 
Prices in 

I Our Windows I

AND

iDcn
I 'ohn Walker. UquiOator for | 
I C»«Utor«. I, cimrge. 

Oddfeuow. But.

SPECIAL SALE
Suits and Dresses!
jJust to get the Money- 
Quick. Six Days of 
Wonderiul Bargains.
\\ <• <lu iiul ti.-i-.l |i. viiy Hull you i-iiti savo many 
liollar, l.y Inking a.lv.inlngc of |hi> Sale. Ilii- prir- 
i-i lifTo qtiot..(| prove (lull l oii.-liisivejy. Kvory- 

Lodv knows Dial wv ilo exarlly as wo a.Ivorhse.
It s sin.ply a ca.>.- of too ninny j:ooi|s on han.l 

and no| etioiigli ea-li. \V.- must jr.-t the cash, 
ainl g.-l il .inii kly so make it a liig ohjeel lo yon 
to lirlllf; us Hie ca.tll.

Ladies’ SUITS
■\ liiff raiifre in ,-dzfs. sh ies ami eolorjiif;,. valii.-s 
up 111 .ii7i .-111. for............ ................................... 811.95

Ladies' and Misses*
One-Piece DRESSES

Values up lo for...........................$5.95
Values up to .‘?l:>..oii. for...........................$6.95
Values up to HS..oO, for..............................$7.95
ir.s your own fault if you miss tins ehaiiee to se- 

eiire a dress or suit at lialf tlio original e.isl.

YOUR INSPECTION SOLICITED.

M. L. Masters
Nanaimo, B.C. Oddfellow* Block

oolii suo«’«Hi exceedinc cleYeroeas 
and the .lx round conteat with glovet 
in whicli Corporal Stanton and Harr) 
Piper were the prlnclpala. Some real 
scrapping wa, seen when the "two 
unknown.” Mewra Madlll and Wind- 
ley faced each other towards the 
close of the evenlng.though of course
with the big glove, no damag-------
(lone. .Neither of them worried . 
almut the finer points of the game, 
but they were both conteat lo make 

•mill" of it. and rumor has il 
iliat they are likely to oppoie one 
another quite frequently in the fut- 

re.
Mention ha. already been made of 

Dave Little', legerdemain feats, ^nd 
what he accomplLhed with iich 
everyday article, a. a newspaper, a 
broom and a billiard cue was IHtle 
»hort of marvellous. The vocal part 
of the entertainment wa, well look
ed after b> .Me,.r.. W. i arr and P. 
McAlpIne. while Peter Held pjoved 
hi* ahilliy a. a dancer althoiig' lick
ing the accomplanment of the p pee 
The Juvenile Orchestra provided the 
instrumental music in a manner 
whici. would have done credit , 

older band of mu.ictana and 
Hilly Mainwarlng presided 
piano with hi. cu.tomary succ

Special mention must be made of 
le Varna Vama Baaketbal] Cluh.the 

lady member, of which provided 
and »erve<l really dellclou, refreah- 
iiients during the ' .’.alf-tlme” inter
val which were thoroughly appreci
ated. the more ao no doubt on acount 
of the fair hand, which so graclone- 
ly attended lo the need, of the inner 

an.
-Mayor Ilu.liy presided and made aj 

oat efficient chairman, his remirk.l 
l.iddlng farewell to Jack Hough 

who ha, eiill.ied ana ■. .r-avlng on j 
Tuesday lo Join hi, regiment being 
'iearilly applauded. I

The Coiiiuiitle,- desire to thank all || 
tliose w ho g'o generously contributed 
:n the .su<-ces» of the evening, es- ‘ 
l-cially the Island Cigar Company.
: ie Cuban Cigar Factory. Geo. 8. 
I’ear.H.a a- ( .. and the GIdivon Hick. 
Musie Co . and la.st hut by no means

For Good Looks
keept&M 

the irald, vegetable nanedy-

beechanTs
PILLS

auch a conteat in the Honie of Com
mons and Mr. Jame. Hogg. ludleal 
niembor of Bast Bdlirbnrgh. erltlcls- 
td Col. Charcblll for surtlng a eon- 
troveray which could not be easily 
•topped.

A number of other departments 
of the Admiralty activity, anch aa re- 
quUitioning merchant shipping, the 
arming of merchantmen and air de- 
fonce^ were .objected to dlacnaalon. 
but the comJBittee of the Honae even 
tually aproved a vote of 350.000 men 
for the navy and alio several appro
priations for naval-'expenditure that
had been Introduced In this manner 
In order to avoid giving toUI 
niounU.

NOW
You Need 
ANEW

Mila
Anti before you buy you 
w-nnl to see our di.splay
NEW GHAPE8,

NEW DOLORS 
NEW STYLES

WAY TO GAIN FLESH

Al.so nil llie

New Styles

Stiff Nats
We are Hatters to Men 
ami iiiiys.
Men's . .. $2.00 to $4.60 
ffeys......... 75c to $2.00

j (;..ii.|iirl..r Tells Mow Me Cniin- 
e.i rie-!i iiiiil .Sln-nulh

So many ca..-.s like the following 
arc continually coming to our 
non that we want everyone in Na
naimo to know that our offer stilj 
hold, good to return money in ev
ery ca»e wliere Vinol. our dellclou. 
cod liver ami Iron tonic, falls to ere-, 
Ute .tr.-ngih and build up weak, run
down. n.-rvou*. overworked me 
women.

■ | am a conductor on the Scran
ton rty., and became run-down 
tired out. lost my appetite, fiest. and 
strength, mi I had to lose a good deal 

In.e from work. A friend of 
• told me to try Vinol, 1 did »o 
rapidly regain*>d health and 

»trength. and yesterday I wa. welgli- 
e.1 and it allowed I had gained 26 
pound, since ipklng Vinol I cannot 

enough In Yiraise of Vinol. for 
what It ha. done for me " G H 
Sorh.-r. 1513 Vine wtreel. Scranton.

i.

AIwul every other day we are pub
lishing letters like thl. in Nanaimo 
newspapers alaiut Vinol ^ They are 
guaranteed to he truthful and gen- 

ne. and show the giaid Vinol is do- 
g all ovi-r the country 
For sale by A c, Vaiillouten. drug 

gist. Nanaimo.

ILILFOl It MAKFS SC.tTIlIXG
KFI’LV (TO rili KTHILL 

tConUnned from Page On.

First la>rd had put Cie charge, which 
ICol. Churcliilli had hrougtit, 

crudely exagg.-rai.-d form ^
Col. Churchill Mild Iliai he agr.-e.l 
at there wa. no re.VKon for alarm 

' to tile strength or readlnes, of 
the navy. All he desired was to 
sound a note of n.-cessary warning 
and he wa, also re.irain.il by re

fer tile public Itilerest from 
making it still sirongcr

•'If we couht associate ' he said, 
"the guiding power (.f laird Fisher 
witli the carrying on of laird Klslier's 
policy, great public advantage would 
result."

Other members protested against

New Styles
ARE HERB

HarttSbois
Bojs’Shoes
Fit-BefoFDi
SUITS

\\> olfor to (liscrirninat- 
iiiK incii nixl Imys absniiitc 
ly (III* liilesl iiml iimst cor 
ri*rl (liiiiffs f.ir (licir i*ii- 
(iri* wptiriiiff ti|iparel al 
wiml ever priie you wisli
lo |IHV.

Fit-Reform

The Powefs& Boyle ^
New Spring Good^

niNSTEEu sixnn.

Men’s New' Suits

Men’s New Shirts ' “

Pure Wool and other Brand*.

NEW SPRING NEOKWEAR NEWUNB«»1^

HATS HATS
We Lead in Hats

Christy’s................ ............................ tSAO'Md
Stetson and Borsalino .... ............ ............
The Peer................................ ...............gnj
Men’s New Spring »l. ff

BOOTS and SHOBB ‘
ReSitI ShoM for Man Who Om 

Derby.................... ........... $4JM, $6, tpF.'Fff and MuM
Amherst Shoes, heavy working shoes . .SSsSSJOlM
Other makes............I............ V96,

Rubber* and Gum Boots. ”
Boys' School Boots, double solesfEM) f , f? |fft^ ff
Spring Samples-SUITS

To Order, 1000 Samples to Choose From.
$18, $20, $22, $26, $27. 6SS. «80, 63S, and M

CaU and See Samples. , _ •

Powers & Doyle Go.
Jaeger’s Sweaters for Boys.

•i
The Teeth of Naturf 
and the Artificial 
Substitutes

r ATURE pot tMth into the moath for o jury dadalto 
\ po«». ThU UnporUnt.piin>o*»-p.rb*p« lb* Mt

porunt with which any member of tb. body U mitrad- 
•d—ls to bite and grind tin food, which I. th* f*.l ot tho hi 
machine.

If the tMth with whlci nature .applied you ar* pw___
that la. U they ao fit that they properly perform this rlUl fnnoUoa 
of maatlcatloD—you are mn« fortnnate and abonld maiwtsin tho 
clooMt guard over them so that they do not faU Into deo*y.

But If they are going ot gone yon ahonld mm to thoia M oaor 
for you are in doable danger. .. ’

Flrit, your food U not being properly preptfed tot O* 
stomach and so the whole digeellve proeoee 1. being thrown ont ot 
gear resulting In atomach trouble* and other 

Second, the process of decay U geoeratl 
deranges the entire cystem. Th* month U nnwholeeoma, th* 
breath maladorons. the atomaob tickand the vitality low.

The obvlona thing to do ie to have the decaying member* r*> 
moved or made whole, and viie lost ones replaced by nrUfleiai om* 
But be careful that the new one. wUl perform the (hnedoM 
which the natural one. performed. It le poor economy to her* te- 
efficlent teeth which neither look nor act like the one* Netnn 
gave you.

My NATURE TEETH are made to Uk* the
—of the ones that .Nature herself gave you. Indeed. In aoae ceaae 
they improve on the teeth that grew In your Jawe—for Netnr* la 
not always generous, and ail months ere not perfect. Bet th%im> 
portsnt thing is that these teeth of mine ere made for you—to m 
your Jaws, the formation of your month —
"bite” They are made to bite and chew with and they are boOt 
Into the month a« firmly aa the ones that grom there.

The shape and color ot NATURE TEETH are mettm ot tb* 
closest study and skill, for your own face and coloring la Ukea la- 
to consideration. When I fit you with the*. Nature Teeth you will 
see at once that they differ from ordinary artifletal teeth la many 
wayt. They are vastly enperlor—yet they ooet no more. Let M 
ihow you what I mean. Conanlutlon and advtee U tree

Dr. KEELDY
Oommercial 8tre«t 

Nanaimo Over Haraid OTTIm

Shilohm
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Take Wine 
of Cod Liver
tk« MmI tonic nnd food medl- 

tor Uia lime, of yoer. Be- 
k Wine of Cod Uver Oil x. 
mnl—It ie eeeiljr eaeimll- 
ud doee yon the Kreetest 
nt of food. AU tbe itren- 
elBC end tonie propertlee 

Vt Um poreel end teet Norwe- 
Cod Uw OU. Pino for 

ooadto-oiakes aolld fleeb— 
for oolde. nm-doini eye

n.00

New Wash Qooda
Dainty Summer Wash Fnbrirs 
and here are a few of Uie many 
lines we have placed in slock. 
40 inch Novelty Balisle in the 
new Wide Stripes and Uirpo 
Polka Dots. Black and Wliite,
White, etc................. 36o yard
30 Inch Floral Organdies, all
Shades.......................2Sc yard
Fancy Stripe Voiles .25c yard 
Ginghams, Special Fast Golor-s 

12 yard 
A Full Assortment of Puck, 
Gallateas, Linens, etc., etc.

•eautiful CurUin Fabrics.

Choice New Selection of B'ln- 
gaton Nets, Fancy Bordered 
Scrim, Curtain Vodes, MuHlins 
Etc., Etc., Etc.
iu inch Fancy Nets at 2Bc and
SBoayard-
Plain Bordered Mercerired
Curtain Voile.............. BOc yd.
Bordered Scrim, New Colors,
and Designs.............. 25o yd.
Special purchase of 36 iiich 
Scrim, Fancy Colored Borders, 
regular 25c for. ___ IBc yd.

New ^ring 

Suits
Many distinctive styles in Udies’ Suits just re

ceived by express.
Striking models in fine Serge Suiting's, 

Poplins, Gabardines, etc., belted or half belted 
styles are most prominent with silk linings and 
now short flare skirts.

Colors Wavy, Black, Copenhagen, New 
Black and White Checks and many novelties.

special Prices
Are

$19.76, $22.50 
$25, $32.50

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR NEW 
SPRING SUIT

Spring ftuitingae

.Navy and Black Serge Suitings 
al Hic Old frice.
Fancy Grey Mi.xture, 30 inch, 
Black and While Checks also 
.MaiW e.vchisive Suit lengths 
in all the newest mixtures and 
colors S12.ro, SIB to S17.B0 
per Suit Length.
Gel .Miss Anilre, Our Dressmak 
cr |i. give you a price on the 
making. Prices reasonable and 
lit gniaranleed.

NEW WHITE LINGERIE, 
WAISTS.

.Nevy Midys at *1.00 and SI.80
Bcgularly sold at |2.00, f2.50 
and $3.50
•t fine assortn'ienl of exquisite 
.Icsigiis in Wash Waists. Ver>- 
reasonably priced at SI*80, 
SI .98 and S2.7B.
-New W bite Wa.sh SkirU

SI .85 and SI .80
Silk Boot Hose, regular 50c.
Special 3 pair...................S1^
Special Sale of Fine White 
.Muslin Underwear.

PrelimiDerii Showing of New Spring |k|iilinery

Armstrong’s Bottcrick
Pfltterlns

Nuniilnio tide* are ■ 
Utor than Sand Haada.

. 17:17 8:4

•. honr 48 alaatM baton hlgb waur. 
aod 1 boor IS lalaatat baton low wa. 
ter at Saod Hoada.

Oabrioto Paao-«aek water 1 boar 
ad aUoatea beton bin water aad 1 
boar 84 lalaBtes baton low water at 
Saad Haada. ______

Caldwell'a an now ahowtac a 
Choice aeleotlon of Sprinx SnltUici. 
latest staadM aod deslna to gnr.

TO AID A WIDOW. 
.Arrangements are betog made for 
for the holding of a sacred concert In 
the Bijou theatre on Sunday evening 
March 19. the proceeds of which will 
be devoted to the fund which Is now 
being ralae<l for the purpose of .end
ing Mrs. Moore, whose hnahand died 
recently, leaving her In straitened cir 
cumatencea. to her home to the Old 
Country. Hla Worahlp the Mayor, is 
personally interesting himself In the 
matter, and a« the object la anch a 
worthy one. |t la hoped that the clll- 
aen, will respond liberally, and make 
the concert a glowing ancceaa.

W.MiR.ALOPMW8INGHA»|
^ 8ATCRDAY AA'TKR.NOON 
The remain, of Mia, Benl.b Ing- 

fcam who died on March 8nd at Cin
cinnati. Ohio, arrived by the noon 
ttoln today. The funeral "uk, 
P.ace from the realdence of her bro- 
tj'-er. Dr. Ingham, AUiert street, on 
Saturday afternoon at 8 o'clock. Rev. 
Fi^nk Hardy officiating. Funeral 
priT»t«.

Help the Patriotic Fnnd by having 
afternoon lea with the Ladle, of the 
M^beea at their home cooking 
sale. Saturday. Pay Day.

It la a little chilly but a dish of Ice One strawberry lee aeam
cream will not hurt you at the OaaU fmlt can’t *w jMiat
tonight. Oasis tonight. •

whh tbe 
at the

NewEDISON
BLUE AMBEROL
RECORDS

more attractive antj^enjoyubie for yourself and fnenj
Molly Dear. If. Yon I’m After. Van Brunt and Chom. w .

Daybreak at Calamity Farm Ollberi Ballard & Company^' 
BatUe of the .Nation. .... New York .Mllliary ult,/ S'
I’m A Lone«)me Melody . .Wilton B.UIard and Chorus' No'17*,

New COLUMBIA 
Double-Disc Records
My Udy of the Tel. . .8am Ash and fhorurNSTlIll 

Peerleiu Quartette, No.Are Yon Prom Dixie ................... ,,uarte,te. No. l|,u
A Little Bit of Heaven ............ Broadway Quartette. .No. m,f
Where the River Shannon Plow» Broadway Quariette. No. m*

....................... Morgan Kingston (tenor). .No. *7*7
.......................................Morgan Kingston (lenor) No. itiyP

Don’t Oo Out With Him Tonight . . Billy Williams. No. l»it 
Mofly McIntyre..........................................muj- Wiiuams, No. I8i|

New Edison 
Diamond Disc
records

Till the Boya Come Home ... P. Wheeler and chorus. .No. litu 
My Bugler Boy...........................................
lolanthe Air...............New York Light Opera c„. No. SVttl
O Palria Mia (My Native Land) Marie Itappold (Italian) tim
Bonnie Sweet Beaaie..................................

................................................ Hardy Wmia.nson. .No. tttU

Geo. O.Ftt[ music Co.
•NANAIMOV MUSIC HOUSE'*

22 Oommarolal Street Nanaimo, B. 0.

NtynCB TO PARMKRM.
Any farmer wishing to do bnainess 

with the Farmers’ Market, moat ap
ply to 8. Motttahaw, Five Acres. P.O. 
Box (ft. Telephone 184.

is
f te tdtBdras’s v«-

> wm aa «ai^ chaaply,
-----—- W jwtBsau

rr Prtoaa. Laagtoa’a oppoalte
»Me mm. um

T

PODNIk— Baaah «t kaya oa Newlite 
Kay Rlag. Apply Pree Prew Of- 
Qea. nia

Aoetion Sale
[846 Window 

Ji$play

. MOMMiy MMMT, HAROH IS 
M THIS STORE

Chapel Street, 0pp. Bank of 
Commerce.

JeeiTOliy, Watches, Chains 
Clocks, Purses, Electric Beat
ing Lamps, Silverware, Mii 
rore, GnUery, Military Brushi
nMKvividM Qm*. >n___.

a Bet to «SBM2 imiii ■ I

eaiiw—rt be pnr-
etlertory forth!* price

PiOOR OOVERRMfi
Price'* la the

kJMBel jmursnow. 
^ l*w prieas

for us.

weew^.,, ------ -----------
Clocjis, Purses, Electric Reail- 

npB, Silverware, Mir 
.yvw, s^dOery, Military Brushes 
Garyiim Seta, Electric ’Torches 
Fruit Stands, Flower BoskeU, 
Fern Jots, Flashlights, Janers 
BotOes, Tennis RacqueU, Han- 
^ A^, Charlie Chaplin 
Dolls, Leather Purses, Shaving 
Strops, Groldnole Boards, Na
naimo Pennanto.

Leather Cushions, Piano 
Drapes, Table Covers, Centre 
Piews, Music Rolls, Writing

ood* too mtaierotts to men
Ml..
We are making some vor 

extensive alterations in our 
store to prepare for summer 
busmese and we must clean out 
cej^ lines of goods to 
make room.

Dr. Healey, <«ye*|ght -------
formerly wUh Ur. Jordan, will k* b 
the Free Pre», Block from

at 2.14 pa a___________ ** tewpnone iw 4*1 p.

Oup Special Values fop Satupday!
Sale of The Hickman Stock Continues

kl« of Blouses Vaiuae to    - ______________________ h 
f1 forSOo.

About five dosm BIoum to go 
00 sale Satnrday. In this lot 
*re extra good value, m black 
■utoea alao Oaaaelette and atrip 
od percale, a few white lawn and 
mueHna. Theae are made with 
long and abort sleeves and turn 
down ooltora. Sixoa 84, 84.
Special for Pay Day.........

■iMiMealSBo.
Abont thrae doien Blonses 
dark print and flannMette and 
white linen and muslin. Moet of 
thooo have high neeka aad long 
•loevaa 8tooa are 84. 84, 88. 
Put Day Price .....................a

IJUllM>HoueoOroMMat
fl^tofl.TB

A good aoaortment of Ladle. 
House Dreases, toelndiag the 
wen kaowB "American Lady’’ 
aad "Simplex’’.tylea A variety
of eolors and atyiea 
from. All h<

to chot
have turn down col- 

tora, some have short sleevea 
aad other, long. All .Im. from 

44. 81.8S to tt.1t. Stoat 
«to41.....................,i.7B

Ohlldrwi'e SkIrU flA>
ChlMren’. Pleated Skirt., browa 
cardinal and cream. They are 
madeof good quality .erge and 
button on to sataen walrta. the 
ekirts are lined with aateen. 
They come in Mie, for 4, 4. and 
rears. Price.................. ttM

Serge Middies 52.00.
Olrle’Middle, in nary only, al«, 
tor 4, 4, 4, and 10 yeara they 
•tevo long .loovea .nd «,iiare 
collar trimmod with white or red 
braid. A moat aulUble garment 
tor«*ool wear. Price ....«aoe

Women*e High Grade
■oou at 52.80

»4 pair Women’s High Qrada 
Boou in gun meUl calf, with 
black cloth top. in button and 
iMc. Theae are nice new styles 
Just placed In stock and made 
on the newest laaU. Full range 
of rizee 8H to 7. Good value 
al 18.40. Pay Day at___ 82.00

Men's Fine BooU at 52.90
60 pair Men’s every day and 
dress Boots, medium heavy soles 
in Blucber cut only, made of 
gun metal calf and box calf lea- 
tber. full range of sixes 6 to 10. 
Tay Day Special ............ 82.00

Youths'Boou at 51^
»4 pair yontba’ atrong school 
Boou with roedlnm heavy stand
ard .crew w>le. and colld leather 
connters and heel.. Every pair 
U warranted to give good hard.

the high cost of leather these 
are extra good value; full range 
of tlxes 11 to 13 i4. Regular va
lue to 82.76 a pair.
Pay Day Sale .................. fijw

Boys* Boou at *2 38
*4 pair Boys' Box Calf and Sa
tin Calf, Blucber cut BooU, aUn- 
dard wrew soles, every pair aree 
warranted to give perfect aatta- 
factlon. Don’t fail to purchsM 
a pair. Pull range of siima 1 to 6. 
Extra good value at 82.76 pair. 
Pay Day Special................83SJW

Fine Boou tt52JHT
40 pajr miawa flue box calf gun 
metal calf button and lace Boot. 
Standard Screw Mies and Mild 
leather couater. and heels, full 
range of aise. 11 to 2. A regu
lar $3.00 value.
Itey Day Special ............ *2.00

Our DRUG
bargains

of FI*. I*, ,1m V..

Er£r-----

siia .........

Men's Bpring BuiU
A new lot of Meo’e Spring Salt, 
are here tor yonr Inspection. 
They are partlenlerly pleasing In 
both fabric and style. We invite 
yon to come and look them over. 
Considering tbe advanced price 
to wool matertala we consider

Men's BhirU 6O0.
Men’, new cotton work toirta 
all sixes, black sateen and Mask 
and white stripe. Special..Mi

Men's Shirts 73c, 
Men’, cotton ahlrU tor work or 
evening -wear, white and cream 
basket weeve doth, sIm black 
twill and khaki twill, all sixes.

Men’, new elastic ribbed cotton

dinm weight, splendid quality in 
«U atsea shirt, and drawera.
Per garment...............................

■oys'BhIpUBBo.
Borne colored Shirte with soft 
collar, attaehml. In Hwinelette 
and strong gingham, valne SOe 
end 66c. Special ..............

Boya* Fwiu 8M
Boys’ strong »wMa stralgbt 
P*au good dark patten* tor 
•tealltouynra Valae 81.86 
to 81.64.

^ Boy** HaU 4Bo.
One or two dosen boy. Hate to 
red. aad bine felt cloth, aieo 
tweml diamond crown ahape. 
Valne 761. Special................4^

UdiM* Bummar
Undtfwaar

A Alee ^mrtment of Lad lee’ 
SnmmA- Veete in coUon, lisle 
and balbriggaa. with plain and 

top*. ■ We hAT6 them with

enmfy cat, strap which won’t slip 
over the dtonWer. Price. 86c.

86c, 40e and 60c. 
aim a good range of balbrig. 
^ or ^m, knit combination 
with light or tooie knee, neatly 
trimmed with laee

......... Me. asc TBe

Zephyr Ginghams lOe ydL
6.'t0 yards of OlaRliem In aa I* 
Mriment of checks and etflpai, 
colors are ten. nary, ptak sad 
black on white gronada to
re lien t washing quality. II iMb- 
es wide .........................10e laid

Draperies 2Se. yard.
At 25c per yard we have SStM' 
sive ranges of Madras MhUA 
bungalow net. scrim and wm 
qulaette In plal% and floral bar- 
ders, alM cretonnes. Each pe* 
ticulsr line represenU the kto 
possible value without saertfl* 
tog their wearing qualltlca 
Sale price...................... *Be !■»

COTTON 8HEET8
We can now supply every 
to ready made cotton shsett. W4 
have DOW every size to aaaMS 
of different qualities and wsgvsf 
The prices arc:
68x90 ...'. . . . . *1J0 p—

. . . 81.00, *I.«MM4
. . . . . . . tlM, *M*

48x90 ..

72x90

81x90

Japaiuee Crepe* 2ie.
A full range of while. H«bt 
medium blues, light *•*

Dd whUa. Th»rose, mauve and whUa. — 
material Is uneicellod for dl«» 
wear being an excellent wask« 

requires no Ironing, 
wide “

and reqolr 
80 laches V

WALL PAPER

open for y 
are extensive ran 
tor all decorative 
prices range from 
roll np to .
Oatmeal paper. 
per boU ot tt yards, 80

K ■ _L _ . ......... BOe. 85c TBe pajr ' ,,a..

David SPEITOER. Limited


